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ON A NEW MYXOSPORIDIAN HENNEGUYA TACHYSURI SP. NOV. FROM 
THE MARINE CATFISH TACHYSURUS THALASSINUS 
RUPPELL FROM THE GULF OF MANNAR 
ABSTRACT 
Henneguya tachysuri sp. nov. was found in the subcutaneous muscles of the marine catfish Tachysurus 
thalassinus caught off Gulf of Mannar at Tuticorin. The parasite causes bleeding ulcers in the body of 
T. thalassinus. The occurrence of the parasite and its possible damage to the host is of economic interest as 
T. thalassinus is an important commercial fish. 
THE INFECTION by myxosporidian parasites of 
the genus Henneguya is reported from many 
freshwater and two species of marine fishes of 
Indian waters. So far there is no record of any 
myxosporidian infection on marine catfishes of 
the genus Tachysurus and the present report is 
the first of its kind. Chakravarthy (1939) 
reported the occurrence of a new species Henne-
guya ophiocephali from the murrel with a note on 
myxosporidian parasitic infection in aquarium 
fishes. Ganapati (1941) described a new tissue 
parasite H. latest from the bulbus arteriosus 
of two marine species of the genus Otolithus. 
Tripathi (1952) described the parasite H. 
latest from Lates calcarifer. Bhatt and Siddiqui 
(1964) recorded H. zahoori, a new myxospori-
dian parasite from Ophiocephalus punctatus. 
Lalitha Kumari (1965) described a new species 
H. quadri from Ophiocephalus gachua while 
Qadri (1965, 1970) reported the occurrence of 
two new species of myxosporidian, H. noto-
ptertae and H. ganapathiae from Notopterus 
notopterus. Henneguya has never been reported 
from the family Tachysuridae. 
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198 NOTES 
to five coils visible under high power oil immer-
sion lens; the extruded polar filaments have not 
been observed even while the spores are treated 
with dilute potassium hydroxide and sodium 
hydroxide solutions. The capsulogenous nucleus 
is situated near the posterior part of the 
spore cavity. A small iodinophilous vacuole 
may or may not evident opposite the nucleus 
at the posterior end of the spore cavity. The 
tapering caudal processes originate from two 
triangular flap like structures, characteristic 
of the species. 
Dimensions (based on 32 spores from 3 hosts): 
Length of spore (excluding caudal process) 12 
to 15 /*; breadth 7 to 8 /*; thickness 5 to 6 /*. 
Length of caudal process 35 to 44/t ; length 
of triangular flap at the base 2 /*; length of 
polar capsule 6 to 7 /*; thickness 2 to 3 /*; 
total length of the spore 47 to 60 /*. 
In size and shape of the spore, Henneguya 
tachysuri closely resembles those ofH.salminicola 
Ward, H. zschokkei (Gurley) and H. sebasta 
Moser and Love. But H. salminicola and 
H. zschokkei differ from H. tachysuri in host 
specificity and in the presence of unequal cap-
sules and in the absence of a triangular flap at 
the base of the caudal processes of the mature 
spore. However in tissue specificity, sites of 
infection and pathology H. tachysuri closely 
resembles H. salminicola. The present study 
shows that the cysts of H. tachysuri break and 
secrete a white fluid with innumerable spores 
and large sized ulcers are formed at the sites 
of infection. Bogdanova (1957) also tound 
that the cysts of H. salminicola break to the ex-
terior, liberating mature spores and ulcers are 
found at the sites of infection. H. salmini-
cola has been found in Oncorhynchus sp., Core-
gonus sp. and Thymallus sp. from Alaska, USA. 
and U.S.S.R. In contrast H. tachysuri seems 
to infect only Tachysurus thalassinus. H. se-
basta also diff"ers from H. tachysuri in having 
smaller polar capsules, longer caudal processes 
and in the absence of a triangular flap. In host 
and tissue specificity and on the effect 
on the interior tissue, H. sebasta differs widely 
from H. tachysuri. In the presence of the 
triangular flap at the base of the caudal pro-
cesses, H. tachysuri resembles H. nusslini Schu-
berg and Schroder, 1905, where there is a 'dark 
part' which is triangular in sutural view and 
runs into the tail. But the polar capsules of 
H. nusslini is smaller in size and also there is 
difference in host specificity. H. otolithic a 
tissue parasite from an Indian marine fish Oto-
lithus sp. differs from H. tachysuri in tissue and 
host specificity, in the dimensions of cyst and 
spores and in the presence of a transverse ridge 
on the spore. In view of the diff'erences in the 
dimensions of the cyst and spore, tissue and 
host specificity and in the presence of a chara-
cteristic triangular flap at the base of the caudal 
processes, it is considered new and designated 
as H. tachysuri after the host. The abundan-
ce of parasite in the tissue and the occurrence of 
bleeding ulcers suggest pathogenicity, but there 
is no direct evidence of harmful effects of morta-
lity. The possibility of damage to the host 
is of much economic interest since these fishes 
are important to the commercial fisheries. 
Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute. 
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